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utof Siur a O intment. In five weeks thisn-Hr
yoT woman was abled to Cutculook for a

"'poitionand shoik now strong and well.is-Laura Jane ates, v:l Fifthi Ave., Newi
iYork, N. Y., Mar. 11, 1907."Ii it

"Madl: me, dlot girl of yours make
great proress i nit her mo sic. Before
she was alwaysens two or dree notes be-
hint e, andti now she is always two or

ree notes ahead." I five weeks this

tlo man yet was ever made more
te-oder by having tenderness demanded
of him; no man yet was ever cried
into loving his wife more. I am well-
ing to admit that met are as faulty
creatures as women themselves, un-
sympathetic in small things, often
blind, and that they may easily be ex-
asperated into small brutalities of
speech. If a woman refrains from ex-

,acting devt.on, and 1 unswervingly.will look ot lot gifor it anyway; no oneyours make
grelse cattnogr make him. Neither tears nBeore

ehnt meaties will wring from himalways those or

Husmal kindnesses and attentions sofe.

dcreatures ao A wom en themselves, un-

symWathetic lling to Help Him. often
blind, and gone tohat the dmay eagoods store ex-

aspwife hated into small brutalities of"

"sl;ueech. If a woman refrxcains from ex-

hkind band "Othunselfrish, how chusban I faces
any wiaffe"tion for h wife at all can e

wll look out ill formit me, sir," said one

smthe all klnsses an"I old attentionsure t suo-

et thad gone to thnvite a friend homeods store
with a bwit of dress material which hisu."

Justwife had bidden himCause and Effect. "

am Thery sorrye" iome quithe salesmanbe
things have nothing exavertly likeday, whis.ch

SoTle ery last remnant was sobeleve that

tumornings well worth recording.

so ;uch so tt have It!" exclalng me bythe

inhe os. will permit became so ire" said
old alsl an, le unconscious for ansug-

hour at yoa time. The a friend home t
dunme sometimes two thr three times ayou."

Justy friends, and even the dctor,

told mhere t was drsne quite remarkab!e that
thcnusegs the trouble. I wrld not b-which
lieve It, almnd still dmiraculnk offee until Ius.
cSe erss would not leave my rotham.
a "Thman mycould suffer from coffee drink-

unonm himselfousness. Anded to fOind completef-
fee af In changing from coAtee to Pos-

tation t concluded to try it. That was killing me by
nches. My heart became so wthen I have

wouhad t few of thoslie unconscious for an

meI foml betimes two cr three timesn a

my friends, a think theve the dmproectoret

cau:te r the troukable. I would not be-

could not leave my room.
e giv"Then my dotor, who drinks Pos-ttle

tCree, himself, persuaded "The tRoad top cofell-

fEver read the above letAfter? A news-
tatione appears fromI concluded time try it. That wasey

amre thgenuine, true, and full of hurotns.

intere's a Reson."
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girl is so ac- I .

customted to ashort, roman- (usual for a

which reaches its cli
mn tlax in a large wed- /to commit suicide be-

ding with a double ring tus e he no permitt

service, she imagines girls she would like to marry.

are wooed and won in the The parents settle this
same way everywhere. The parents settle thishough men are courted affair often without con-

Even in Europe marriages hunt another girl for him.

are made much more conven- The girl once selected, it
tionally than in this country is his duty to send her as.and it is only in most recent times that young men many and as costly gifts

have been allowed to court girls without the con as his fortune will allow. " ,RIDE ,, /V4 ct, rsent and aid of their parents. But in France to-day The Swiss bride, espe- A , ,

among the haut monde the parents of the young cally in the upper class.
if he oes nt admre thsoite ih h wnig.:.:,`
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FACTS
FOR SICK
WOMEN
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LYDIA E. PINKHAlI
No othher ln 1liine has been ts c essf I !1a rii 1.\lin'1 the sufferin,

of WvIlle ll X11 l I r 'i\ L mauly gen

I'inkhan1's \Veg'ta Ile ('compound
In every, cimnnin ty- you willfli ,

wo0men •l ha 11IIve 'Ien restored tt
health by lydi:t E. Pinkhain's Vegetable ('Coliinind. Ahnlost ever
one yout ]heit hIas either been bee
fited by it, or h;s friends who have

In the Pinkham Laboratory a
Lynn,Mlass., any wonnllanaydayna
see the tiles conltaining over onem
lion one hundred thousand letty
from women seeking health,
here are the lettters in which the
openly state over their own sigi~
tures that they were cured by Lyg
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compon 

Lydia E. Pinklham's Veget-
Compound has saved many womr
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetsbi
Compound is made from rootsaa-
herbs, without drugs, and is whole
some and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pli
ham's Vegetable Compound '
successful is because it contai'
greclicnts which act (lirectly.•
the feminine organism, restorig'!
to a healthy normal condition. '

Women who are suffering froi
those distressing ills peculiar to t
sex should not lose sight of they
facts or doubt the ability of Lydi
E. Pinldam's Vegetable Compoupi
to restore their health.

Crazy with the Heat.
"Can you tell me what steam I1t

asked the examiner.
"Why, sure, sir," replied Patr

confidently. "Steam is-why-r-I4
wather thot's gone crazy wid O
heat."-Everybody's Magazine.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervouurt
Whether tired out, worried, sleeplastl
what not. It quiets and refreshes ti
and nerves. It's liquid and pleastAtI
take. Trial bottle lOc--regular size S0 o
SOc at druggists.

Our happiness is a sacred depg
for which we must render account-i
others.-Colt.on.

Allen's Foot-Ease.s Powder
For swollen. sweating feet. (iives instant relie.
original powder for the feet. 25c at all D_

The dread of ridicule Is apt to Stri
gle originality at its birth.

MMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syr p.
For children teething, softens the gums, red~a
lammation, allays pain, cures windcollU. tOlca

It isn't necessary for a married d
I to know his mind.
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) 1o' Cr is an odunmrdnai rab.

asthma hoarsenss and tbroat
lung atfectiam. It gons direct to
the mat d the troube and generaly
e ruacweshemlthcasdiooes Mothers
can pve thir children Puo s Curs
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old he cannot marry the girl without their con-
sent. A far wiser way for him to do is to talk
it over with the parents. If the girl is attractive
and the family is congenial the parents of the
young man make overtures to the girl's parents.
They are soon on a friendly footing and the ques-
tion of marriage is readily settled. The settlement
as to what the girl's dot shall be is an important
point at issue.

The Chinese, along with the Turks, believe that
a girl is far better off dead than unmarried. Though
they are exceedingly anxious to have their daugh-
ters married they believe it is beneath their dig-
nity to carry on these negotiations themselves, but
leave this work to a professional matchmaker. The
go-between visits the different homes alone, where
she takes note of the age, education, social posl-
tion and wealth of the different girls. She then
gives a long and accurate account of the girl's fam-
ily. One is selected from this number, and if both
plarties are satisfied the affair is handed over to
the necromancer. If the stars say the young peo-
ple are selected wisely the betrothal is announced.
But the matchmaker has still a part to play.

Shortly tefore the marriage she brings the young
girl the gifts the groom would send her. These
usually include a leg of pork, a bag of money, two
bottles of wine, and two candles. But the girl is
expected to return a part of these offerings. The
Chinese parents do not believe it is necessary for
young persons to love each other so long as the
augur is satisfied. The young man rarely sees the
girl until after they are married. When the bride
arrives at the home of the bridegroom he is there
to meet her, but when she steps out she is so
veiled that her features are hidden. He leads her
into the room where the ceremony will take place.
Then he seats himself on a high chair to show
his superiority and she prostrates herself before
him until he lifts the veil and sees for the first
time his future wife's face.

The Russians are another people who believe
that marriage is the only natural and rational des-
tiny for a woman. Confident that Cupid is a fool-
ish and erratic boy whose judgment is not always
the wisest, they make use of a matchmaker, called
a svacha. She is a most important personage, and
when her judgment, which is excellent, fails her
she can call the stars, diamonds, hearts and clubs
to her aid.

hBut the marriage ceremonies are even more com-
plicated. On the day before the wedding the bride
is conducted to her bath. T'here her friends spend
long hours combing her hair and while awtay the
time singing and talking of what her daily life will
be after she is married. The ceremony is performed
with the rites of the eastern church and takes
Iplace .eieht days before the marriage. The service
is divided into three parts. The first is where the
gold rings are exchanged. Then the bride and
bridegroom are crowned with crowns of silver fili-
gree, and lastly comes the dissolution of the crowns.

Though matchmakers are not employed in Japan
love matches are exceedingly rare, and it is not un-

"

es, never accepts anything beyond jewelry. Her d
parents are expected to buy her trousseau, furni- t(
ture for the house, and her spinning wheel. The p
day of the wedding these things are exhibited, but b
at the bridegroom's house. h

Though in Switzerland no matchmaking is done, o
a young man must often prove to the girl he is
worthy, of asking for her hand. The girls always a
have the privilege of saying "Yes" or "No," though a
in some places the choice of a bridegroom is re- lt
stricted to their own locality. In some districts b
a man must lead the goats up and down the moun- V

tain to show the girl he can work for her. In other c
towns where the haying is done it is his part to a
stack up all the hay and pile it into the barn.
Though she helps him in his long hours of toil, he it
is expected to do most of the work. Still he toils a
on bravely, feeling that he is being rewarded suffi- e
ciently by a pleasant word, a friendly smile, and It
that if the work is well done he has a chance to win 1
her as his wife. b

Until recently in Egypt girls and boys were mar- ti
ried when they were young. It was common for a s'
girl to be married by the time she was 14 and a boy
when 16. But they now wait a few years longer. ti
The parents always select the man they wish for T
the son-in-law. The girl is satisfied to know that It
she is going to have new dresses and a great deal tl
of new pretty jewelry. The bride and bridegroom
rarely see each other before the day of the wedding. a
An important part of the ceremony is to give a V
bride food and a large urn, which symbolize that c'
she will have food and water. h

There are no people so particular about selecting h
husbands and wives for their children as the Moors. b
Their sons and daughters have no right to say e
who they will and will not marry. For after the
parents have chosen, a word of complaint might re-
sult in death. A son dare never take a wife unless
his mother approves, and she is usually chosen
from the young women of their own clan. But
when they cannot find a girl in the village who t(
pleases them they seek one among other clans. b
But the young man is supposed to be too timid to i
court alone the girl whom his mother chooses, and ci
so he usually takes several friends with him. It is s
their duty to sing the girl's praises in the hope of $
giving him courage to carry on the courtship. fr

But the formal engagement must take place in ti
the presence of the head man. It is before him that v;
the young man hands over the sum he has agreed it
to give the girl's father. This varies according to 2i
what he can afford, the beauty of the bride, and w
their social position. The bride usually buys the w
trousseau with the money the young man gives a:
her father. b

Moorish girls are exceedingly fond of pretty a
clothes and plenty of handsome jewelry, so their o
trousseaux are often wonderfully elaborate. On it
her wedding day a professional woman from the f,
town is employed to dress the bride. She paints it
her face, combs out her hair, and arranges the nr
jewels. Not much before sunset does the bride- o
groom send the box in which the bridels )o D0 clnP; :s

acted on a mule to his house. Before she goes

his house she drives all about town. In somearts when the bride enters her new home the
'idegroom walks backwards holding a dagger in

s hand and she follows him, touching the piont
the blade with the tip of her finger.
Where a family can afford it a girl usually is
.companied by an old nurse, who gives her good
ords of counsel as the lazy mule trudges along
isurely. Before she leaves the girl, whom sheis cared for since the bride was a child, she

hispers: "Take courage; you need not fear. HeInnot help but love you; you are sweet, good,

2d kind."
Among pritiitive peoples marriage usually
more insistent and girls are courted in even

less romantic manner. Among the Australiansrery girl must marry, whether she will or not.

is considered wonderfully strange if a girl is
l years old and is still unmarried. This is not?cause the girls or parents are romantic, but

le parents feel that a girl is only worth the toil

ie gives.

"The man," says the Rev. H. C. Meyer, "regardsiem more as slaves than in any other light.
hey are a necessary commodity, valuable only as

ag as useful, to be thrown aside after they serveteir purpose."

Worse still, their masters can throw them outid divorce them at will. The Kaffirs buy their
ives with cows and do not pay more than theyLn help. A woman no sooner enters her new
)me than she is given some task to perform so
Ir lord can see if he has made a good bargain.

e values her less than his cows. This is seen
the fact that he permits her to do all the workccept tend to his cattle and enter the kraaJ

here they are kept.

BLACK FOX FARMS.

Consul John H. Sherley writes from Charlotte.
*wn, Prince Edward Island: "There are three
ack fox farms near Atherton where these an.ials are raised for their skins. These farms

rntain 20, 25 and 30 foxes, respectively. The
,ins are sold in London at prices ranging fromX00 to $1,800 each, according to quality. I am

formed that the fur is used for ornamenting
te cloaks of royalty, as it is the only fur tohich gold will cling. The farm containing 30

xes is on Cherry's island. The farm containing
foxes is in a rough, broken woods country,

here the animals are confined by heavy woven-
ire netting. The wire is set in the ground twoId three feet, in order to keep the foxes from
irrowing under, and is about eight feet higheove ground, with a curve inwardly at the top

each post of another three or four feet of wire,
order to keep them from climbing over the*nce. They sleep in the open the year round,
hollow trees and in hollow logs; These ani-

als are not cross-bred, but are confined to theirin kind, to keep the fur of tle best quality pos,

art. ..,


